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And when thoy had crucified him,they parted his garments,casting
Lots urcn them .what every man should take. St .Mark 16:24_____ .
Phe PTA will hold the monthly 
meeting at the Community Hall next 
Nednesday evening,April 20.The com­
mittee in charge hope to have a 
speaker cn safety driving.
Tho womens Farm Bureau met with 
Mrs.Ola Lamb Friday.The next meet 
ing will be at the Community Hall 
with Miss Sarah Littlefield in 
charge.May 13 is the date.
MT.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of West 
Falmouth are spending a few days at 
their cottage on JIkt Thompson.
Mrs.C.O.Martin is at her home for 
the summer.She spent the winter in 
Auburn,Hampton NTH. and in Mt.Her­
mon,Mass.Mr.and Mrs.Charles Mayber- 
ry brought her home Saturday and 
remained for the week end.
MT.and Mrs.Philip Welch of South 
Paris and Leon Welch were guests 
Sunday,of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford welch.
Mr.and Mrs.walter Frank of Gray 
wero in town Saturday,calling on 
relatives.
The mobile dental clinic has boon 
fixing the school children's tooth 
this week.The fire house was the 
scene of action.
Miss Linifred Clark of Augusta 
was a guest of Mr.and Mre.Gifford 
welch Saturday.
Marilyn Butler is enjoying a 10 
day vacation with her parents.She 
is a student at Peer ell Institute.
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing and Mrs. 
Mabel- wilbur were callers at Mr.and 
MTs.Benjamin Dyers Sunday.
The body of Henry Tikkanen will 
have burial Saturday.All interested 
in giving flowers please leave your 
contribution at Beans and Gerows 
store.
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley were 
visitors of Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross 
in Bridgton Saturday evening.
Mrs.Eva Jillson and son Ralph Vin­
ing were in Livermore Saturday to 
attend thc funeral of Mrs.Jillsons 
sister.
Charlie Tikkanen is in the C.M.G. 
Hospital in Lewiston.Letters and 
cards will bo most welcome as we 
hoar that he has a long,hard road 
to travel before he regains health.
Mr.ahd Mrs.Kosti Haavisto and 
family wero supper guests of Mr.and 
Mrs.Alf lunde Sunday.
Mrs.Hcnry Hamilton and daughter 
Pamela visited Mrs.Alto Fickett on 
wednesday vfterncc ,
Vernon whitman,a student at the 
New England Consembbory of Music 
in Boston.Mass./was a visitor at 
Mr.and Mrs.Almon Hirsts Monday . . 
evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Joeeph Butler will ob­
serve their 32nd wedding anniver­
sary or April 13.On April IBth tho 
Henry Hamiltons will celebrate their 
their fifth wedding anniversary.
Schools opened for the spring 
session Monday.
OTISFIELD GORE
Nine senior girls from Norway 
High School wont to Potter Aoadcm 
Sebago,Tuesday evening and put on 
a one act play in competition wit 
the Academy and Leavitt Institute 
Thoy came out winners.Miss Lucill 
Annis,one of our young ladies hoi 
on the Gore was one of the group. 
Her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dres 
sor and Nathalie planned to hear 
the plays;but when they entered 
tho building they were told they 
had a sick cow,so had to come hom 
The cow was treated by a veterin- 
ary 3 different times and is re- 
ported doing fine.
Shirley Thomas and daughter 
Crystal were in Norway shopping 
Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young Jr. are 
tha proud parents of a baby boy; 
born at the Norway hospital Thurs 
day afternoon,April 7.The young 
gent has been named Daniel Earle, 
and weighed 8 lbs. 10 oz.Mrs.Youn 
is the former Myrtle Thurlow.-
Mr.and Mre.E.O.Buck of Norway 
were Friday evening callers of 
their daughter Madeline Brett
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daug 
ter Elaine of welchville were din 
ner and supper guests of his par- 
entsyThannie and Ruby Green Sunda.
Mr+and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and soj 
Harlan went to South Paris Satur­
day and took their daughter Sonia 
to Hebron to take her exams for 
Bates College.Milton Johnson vis­
itod his grandparents,Mr.and Mrs. 
Elias Johnson,while his folks wort* 
away.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son 
Dennis were callers of her mother 
Mrs.Gloria Day and family Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and fami­
ly spont the day Sunday with hor 
folks,Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck at Nor- 
way.
The Senior Class of Norway High 
School(of which Lucille Annis is 
a member)1oft on a trip to Wash- 
ington,D.C. Friday night;they plan 
to bo gone until next Thursday.
Marion Groen and son Dennis and 
Madeline Brett and son Jarnos wont 
walking Tuosday afternoon and call 
ed on Mary Johnson and Lottie 
Linnell.
Thannie and Ruby Greon spont 
Tucsday evening,playing cards with 
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson.Don't ask 
who won;of course the women did.
MT.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and 
laughter Sonia were in East Oxford 
Sunday calling on Harold Pratt and 
family.Tho boys Milton and Harlan 
visited with their cousin Reino 
Johnson Jr,
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green attended
tho supper and meeting of the Nor- 
way Fish and Game Aaa'N Monday
continued on Page 8
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Rose H mlin spent the day Thnrs- 
day with hor daughter Lida Gro- 
ver.Her granddaughter Sandra Joan 
returned to Norway with her for 
a few days visit.
Donna Grover and Luba Jillson 
attended the 4-H box supper at 
East Otisfield Friday night.
Saturday Donna Grover spent 
the day with her aunt Doris Cul 
bert.
Sunday the Grover family callod 
on Rose Hamlin at Norway and 
spent the evening at Fred Cul 
berts.
Callers at the Grovers this 
weok were Mr.and Mrs.Percy Mc- 
Allister and Brenda and Mrs.Ar­
lene Grover.
The Culbert family and Fred's 
mother from Oxford were shopping 
at Lewiston Thursday.
Marian Culbert spent Hednesday 
and Thursday with her parents.
Mrs.Vida and Miss Miriam Cul- 
bert called on Doris Culbert Mon- 
day afternoon.
wodnosday,Fred,Doris,Vida and 
Miriam Culbcrt went shopping at 
Lowiston.
The Dyers went to Norway Mon- 
day morning;they called on Mrs. 
John Downing and Mabel Wilbur. -
Margelia Hamlin was a dinner 
guest of the Dyers wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.D.f.Beatty wero vis- 
iting in Portland Thursday.
Edwin Jillson took the ?th grade 
to Augusta Saturday.
CARD 9? THANKS
I want to thank everyone that 
was so kind and thoughtful in 
contributing to the Sunshine Box 
sent me.It gave me many hours of 
pleasure in my convalescence;al- 
so for all tho beautiful cards 
and lottors sent mc during my 
long illness.
Mrs.Dorothy Butler
----  N 0 T I C E----
There is a rumor lately down 
around Spurrs Comer that when 
thoy buy Mrs.I,unde's butter in 
tho store,it is not good. For 
everyones information,Mrs.Lunde 
has not sold ANY butter to ANY 
store for ovor one year.
__________P-L.
Don't forget that notice to 
bring your PTA duos to next meet-
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SPURRS CORNER
Easter Sunday topic* at the Con­
gregational Church will be,*Bo Not 1 
Faithless,But Believing" and "What 
is That to Thee?"
Mrs.Helen Mitchell left for Rock- 
land Monday to spend a week with 
her sister,Mildred Pettee.then she 
will go to Camden.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Watson of Nor­
way were supper guests of Mr .and Mrs. 
Herbert Nebbcr Sunday.
Mrs.Louie Baker's sister and hus - 
band were week end guests at the Ba­
kers.
Mr.and Mrs.Willism Ash visited Mr. 
and Mrs.Harry Cross and family in 
Bridgton and Mr.and Mrs.william Ash 
Jr. and family in South Bridgton 
Sunday.
Mrs.Bourdon Scribner visited her 
mother,Alice Knight Tuosday.
Mr.and Mrs.Roino Johnson and son 
visited Mr.and Mrs,Ralph Dyer Sunday 
evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Wilson Cordwell of Nop- 
way spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mras.Herbert Webber.
Rev.and Mrs.Elmer Enlow,Helen 
Mitcholl,Laura Fickett and Mrs+Al- 
bert Pratt went to Portland Thursday 
to hoar the Glee Club from Mr.Enlows 
alma mater.
Tho 8th grade had their trip to 
Augusta Saturday.
The 4-H Club box supper and dance 
was well attended and the Club appre­
ciates everyones support.
Thc Spurrs Corner School will have 
a supper and the annual exhibition 
of Maine products and a program next 
Friday evening,April 15,(tomorrow 
night).Supper will consist of mashed 
potatoes,meat loaf,hot dishes*sa1ad 
desserts and coffee.Price .50 for 
adults and .25 for youngsters.at the 
Community Hall.
OTISFIELD CURE
evening and report a very nice sup- 
per and entertainment.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson had a 
nice new electric stove and refrigor- 
ator delivered to them wednesday 
from the Central Maine Power Co.
Robert Greenleaf is back in school 
after staying home a few days with 
an injured leg.
The ice went out of Lake Thompson 
this last week end.
Colds are making the rounds.Eliza­
beth Ann Stone is home from school 
with a bad cold.
G ; f G C'd o 6 LC H
S C R E E N F R A M E S half size----  .50
full size ---- 1.00
?* I N D 0 K 8Cas.3M ? R . M E S price as screens
S C R E E K B 2 c R S $2.50
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WELL I KELLI WEIH WELL:
PHONE
PAIGE 'S VARIETY STORE
Y0U GET DELIVERY SERVI9B O.N W B D N E S D A Y and S A T U R D A Y
For your Easter dinner —HAM -center slices .72 per lb.
end slices------- .65 " "
Large eggs ----  .65 per doz. we have an automatic oil
Bacon --------------.55 " lb. furnace for sale.Used very little.
SHOP FOR YOUR MEASTER In good condition.
CELEBRATION AT
**' * *— - -J--  ----- M_____  _____
GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks. Hava you noticed the 
new expression 'cold war" in thc 
newspapers lately? It seems to re- 
for to state of the world at pre­
sent.As near as we can guess,"Cold 
War" in every day speech,means be­
ing highly "put out" with some 
one or thing without fighting it, 
except perhaps with words or looks. 
(I hope I shall live long enough 
to see the word war used only in 
ancient history.)
' One time when I was stopping at 
a home,two of the family were not 
on speaking terms.So come to think 
perhaps it was a case of cold, war. 
Sometimes I would have conversa- 
tion with both at the same time 
and when it happened I asked a
' question of one of them,which he 
or she could not answer,the other 
would join in with the answer.
It was hard to keep sober at such 
a time.
-Gertrude I.Barrows.
blessed with,elaborate services by the bishop.Then the last supper 
at which was instituted the Mass 
when the bread and wine are,as 
per his words,cahnged^to Bis Body 
and Blood.Friday tne orueiibbien. 
This was hurried so the Pasch 
would not be defiled by the Jews. 
Holy Saturday was waiting Daygthen 
the real test of Christ's word.He 
would arise the third day.HE DID.
This year thc Christians will be 
allowed service at where they have 
not been free to worship for 400 
years.If the sun shines on Easter 
at the holy sepulcher,a shaft of 
sunlight will shine thru a hole 
in the roof,made by a bomb.Now the 
worshippers pass thru the lihes 
of military Arabs and Jews,steel 
helmetted and armed.No lights will
be allowed on the road to Calvary, 
so thc pilgrims will stumble along 
Roads arc dangerous,as mostly min­
ed.The five miles to the stable 
. now takes a ride of 50 miles by 
jeep to avoid the mines.
This summer a short railroad will 
join Alaska and Canadoythcn you 
can go up the Alcan road to An-
) ^§ara§^s tomato plant is 4 ft.high. 
—*P'.T.A. MEMBERS bb 
Please try to bring or send 
your duos to the PTA meeting
'e next Wednesday evening.
Smelts are running.Several re­
ports havo come in of different 
families having a nice feed of 
this delectable fish.
....... ...... ............... ............ H *1 Wn * ------ - '
y.y. 30MMEKTS
well yes,the roads are improving 
ay orc- eyomised,for the towrga good J 
covering of,tar,with a systematic : 
opening of ditches.The State will 
furnish,for a limited time,machines 
for clearing gutters.
Women of the town have a choice 
of taking out the Baby carriage or 
the lawn rake;eithar improves the 
town.
Czechoslovakia is in a turmoil 
and Bulgarian peasants are doing 
too much neighbor visiting for peace
of mind of the Soviets.
The question of an immediate Re­
public of Germany is not having un­
animous approval of our Statesman; 
but the opposition has not put for- 
ward as yet,a workable solution.
The large meteor which passed over
Rhode Island and Connecticut did no 
harm,other than a scare.
The tragedy of the child at San 
Marino simplifies to carelessness; 
no fast cover over a d&nger opet.
How about our gardensrSpurrs Cor­
ner can produce lettuce,brussels 
sprouts,peas,rhubarb,chives,onionsr 
now cone on Kidder of South Otis 
fioid and we will try and catch up.
Thc moon with its eclipse,furnish 
os an excuse for moon-gazing.
Pres.Truman held an anniversary 
meetingytaking ccr the office.He 
is very optimistic for peace.
Canada now has LC provinces,since 
Newfoundland with labrador and un- 
java.
Lewiston and Auburn textile work 
is feeling the let-up,but the shoe- 
shops arc booming.
High fliers should call over and 
see G.I.B. flying a kite and can 
she enjoy itl Her now one flew ao 
high and steady,a bird inspected it 
for a nest location*
This is Holy week - starting at 
Palm Sundayywhen the populace cheer­
ed Him,but within a few days,again 
followed Him to see Him snes-oi at, 
and buffeted.Too many of us o ' a*a 
Judas,one of the twelve,who tncagit 
more of se1f-aggrandizemant,took tho 
30 pieces of silver and betrayed Him. 
He regretted it so that he committed 
suicide.Wednesday is known as Spy 
Wednesday from Judas seeking a chance 
to betray Jesus.Thursday-Maundy 
Thursday,when the oils used during 
the year at baptisms,extreme unction 
(near death),ordinations,etc. are
